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Self-Pay Fee Schedule 
 
 

Dr. Loftus would rather run a different kind of practice than most doctors and put patient care 
above the needs of insurance companies. He is not contracted with any insurance plans.  This 
allows him to spend more times with patients and to be completely transparent regarding costs.  
He does bill insurances when the patient has out of network benefits. Patients may use their 
Health Savings Account and Flexible Spending Account funds for our services.  The following is 
our fee schedule for our most common services.1 

 

SERVICE 
COST AFTER SAME 

DAY PAYMENT 
DISCOUNT2 

New patient office visit $260 
New patient virtual visit $320 
Follow-up visit (in office or virtual) $160 
Pericranial Nerve Blocks $300 
SPG Block with Allevio Device $300 
Botox® for Migraine (Admin Fee)3 $300 
Botox® for Migraine (Admin Fee) with an office visit4 $410 
Botox® for Blepharospasm/Hemifacial Spasm (Admin Fee)3 $300 
IV Magnesium Treatment $105 
Most Common IV Rescue Therapy (DHE, Magnesium & Reglan) $328 
Blood Draw Fee5 $20 

  
Note: Treatment for Hyperhidrosis (Severe Sweating) varies with location being treated, dose and 
brand of botulinum toxin (Dyport/Botox) please call for most current prices. 
 

 
1  This list in not inclusive of every charge billed by Bellaire Neurology. If you have a question about a particular service, then please send a portal 

message to “Billing Questions” or call our office. 
2  We offer a 20% “same day payment discount”. These fees reflect the cost after the discount has been applied. It is our policy to collect for services 

the day they are rendered. If payment is not made on the day services are rendered then the 20% discount will not be applied. 
3  This is the fee to only inject the Botox for Chronic Migraine. Botox injections for other conditions have different fees. The Botox will be obtained from 

the specialty pharmacy that is preferred by patient’s insurance company or from the Medicare Part D Plan. If Bellaire Neurology supplies the Botox 
the cost will be substantially higher.   

4  This is the fee to inject the Botox and have an office visit on the same day.  
5  As a convenience to you, we can draw your blood for lab tests at our office and send the specimen to Quest Diagnostics. Quest Diagnostics will bill 

the insurance/Medicare/Tricare for lab testing ordered by Dr. Loftus so the lab testing itself will be covered in-network. If you wish to save the $20 
fee, then you may also go to any Quest Diagnostics service center.  


